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’UESDAV MORNING; :APRIL 10.
,1:-* *

* 4 • y i Cobbt oe Quarter Ssbsioks.—Before Hon"
Wm. B. M’Clnro, Presidcnt'Jndgerllon. G»-
oriel Adams and Hon. William Boegs. AssociateJudges.
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Monday, April 9.

Commonwealth vb. Frederick Michael; indiot-
mehtj Belling liquor to an intemperate person.
Xho defendant keeps tavern in Ohio township,
and was arraigned on two different charges. He.was found guilt; on both, and sentenced to pa;
a fine of $4O and undergo forty dayß imprison-
ment in jail.

Daniol Doogherty plead guilty to keeping atippling house, and was fined $2O and costs.Commonwealthvs. Samuel Dorsey, JamesKennedy, Thomas Kennedy and Thomas Cinnamon
"

indictment, burglary, on oath of Ann Yonder’The defendants in this caso are lads of ten andtwelve years of pge. The prosecutrix keens a

Xnv 11?^7 X°P BandMky street, Alls-gheny, and the accused were charged withbreaking into her store and stealing aquantitytr.fr onery - °'Bare’
&°- The jury> af* er »n

-

00 ’ relnrned a verdict of not guilty,
motion

9 pnß °nerß wer® discharged by procla- j
Commonwealth vs. Caspar Lenze; indiotment,selling liquor on Sunday. This is the first oase

in our Courts presented under the late Act ofAssembly. The offence is alleged to havo beencommitted on the first of April, the day onwhich, the Act went into operation. Tho defend-ant keeps a lager beer house on the cornor ofSmithfieid street and Virgin alley, and the suitwas brought by Watohmau Johnson, who, pass-
ing the house on the night above stated,’heard
considerable noise in the bar-room. Placing'his eye to_ the key hole, bo observed a numberof persona insido seated around a table drinking.While endeavoring to effect an entrance, a man,■in an. intoxicated oondition, was thrust out ofthe back door of the establishment. Consideringthis strong presumptive evidence thet the pro-prietor was selling liquor contrary to the statuteJohnson arrested tho drunken man, and nextday Qaae information against Lenze.
r„.

Pr
.

tr“tiDB Attorn«y Roberts opened the Case
»N

ol?monrr lth by roa<Jia S a certified
° f

,

the 4cl ofAeeemhly. The third sectionor the law is tho one under which defendantWaß indicted It prescribes that nny one, uponconviction of the offonco of selling liquor onSunday, may be fined from $lO to $lOO, and boimprisoned from ten to sixty days in the couDtj'jail. The first witness called was the intoxi-cated individual arrested by the watchman ; butas he swore positively that ho procured the beerwhich he drunk without the knowledge ofLenzeand Without paying for it, the prosecution brokedown from the BtarL Watchman Johnson was
next called, but os he did not get into the bousenothing could be proven by him The defenceon their part, shewed by the testimony ofseveral.Witnesses, that no beer bad been sold on thopremies during the whole day. The jury, therefore, after an absenco of but a few minutes roturned averdict of not guilty. ’
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STEAMBOATS.’
“1555.”PITTSBURGH, CINCINNATI, LOUISVILLE,

asd 1

SAIST LOUIS,
Pittsburgh and. Cincinnati Stoam Paokot Line,

fob THE CONVEYANCE OFPASSEXtiSUS ASD’ PIIEIGIIT
RBTTYESJf

PITTSBURGH, CINCINNATI, LOUISVILLE,
And Saint LoaU,

».
Tni:i Line is composed of seven.UgSgsttgfirst class j-owerfal Steamers,uue-g™t?gSa.|Ual)Hd fur speed, splendor, KaMj,±SSss3

and ccmtcrt, nbA is the only tueougii i>ajiy unior BtEAkACKtrri oo the Ohio river. It connects withthe U. S. MailLin-of from U’cainnaii to Louisville and SaintLou:<! by trhWi panHeuk’-rr aud freight hn ticketed and re-
Cfi, <~d lf,ry,uj}/i /L.-I.'y. Two new Steamers have he« n addedto the Line, which now coaei»:s of the following boats:

A bEVEB* Rebuke—Miss Crampton con-cluded quite a successful engagement at ourtheatre on Saturday night, ou which occasionshe appeared as Riobnrd 111 and the FrenchSpy Between the pieces, after being loudlycalled for, she came forth and made an excellentspeech of about fifteen minutes duration inwhich Bho administered a very caustio aud cut-ting rebuke to the local of the Dispatch, thatpaper haring seen fit to criticise her performan-
ces and personal appearance in an extremelyshabby manner. The lady said the reporter’sremarks wero not a fair criticism, but were dic-tated in malice. He resembled a toad in a hole,spitting hih venom on all around, until he washimself covered with the vile stuff. This partof tho performance not being down in the programme, was greeted with immense applause bythe audience, many of whom, doubtless, had suf-fered themselves from these malicious attacks ofthe Dispatch reporter The language employedalthough perfectly refined and lady like, wasthe severest and most pungent we ever heardfrom female lips.

p. . _
Vayt n/D?partuT<C,ip!a\m. frvm Pdi&urgh.KTr Ml 'v - Bkltiuoovik....SundayTUhTMOM-. oTAlii Jacob Hazlcp.._ MondtvAI.LB<iUEXY U„. t'neSir

pm>bt-«uis i n.co?'£
PfcNNSA L\ ANIA -Jxo. SaturdayLp-rt* daily at 10 o’ekx-fc, A. M.. rrecwHly
4»p°nu» b‘ ‘tl' r ™ tbe morning oj

Forparticular*, *ppl 'D bOßttt, rtf trt
it. [.]Vi;,GSTO.V >

JUU.\ FLACK. | Agents,
i»*jQi-'Oguhcia IlOiiw Buddings.

Idot2S)Pittsburgh, 1856

Pittsburgh, Sleubeusllle and Wheeling
jiuji , l?uclteio.

I,}iT { ' ft 5 ,lti*n A.;S. Sncpnnin, ond*“■“£*‘•kp CITY. Captain Ge:>rbe IJ Moore,will run ■.* regular DAILY i’ACKKIS, bnw*-n |*itubur«fapt-iiU-iT I !,, »t»l \\ lwriin*, »!o|.plc S « nil IntirmrfUt,'The Thbatee.— Mr. Couldock appeared to a
fair audience, in poim of numbers, last night,and was received with an enthusiasm which
showed that few ectore have a firmer held onthe affections of our play goers. The characterofRobert Tyke, in whioh he appeared, is one inwhich Mr C. compels all to testify their approbation; like his groat part of Lake Fielding, hobaa no equal in it. To night he will appear as-Richelieu, in Bnlwcr's celebrated ploy of thatname. '

list of genuine patent medicines,on H*in> &ht> ma bxlz btFLEMING BROTHERS,Prceri*:ortof M’L*cr*iY«reifßi.ii,4 Ltw PtU,.
*

Whoitsalt Druggist* and DcaUri in Patent Afedictnu,
Oorner Fourth and Wood struts, PittsfenrnhKEELEIt’B AMERICAN COMPOUND);

*

Jayne’s Attentive:
44 Caml»“»tlre Balsam ;
** Hair Dye:
“ Expectorant;
“ Sanative Pills:
“ H«ir Tonic;

WißtarV Balaam of Wild Cherry ;
Bryant's Pulmonary Balsam;
Hoofland’sGerman Bitters;
Hollar'd ' do
Hoetettei’e Stomach do
Heretics’ UteriaeCathollcoo :

Etorms’ Scotch Cough Caad> ;Price's do;
Thorn’s do,
Howe’s do;
Osgood's lodla Cho’agogae;
Morse’s latinorating Cordial*
Tyler’s Oam Arabic Drops;
Harrison’s Hair Dye;
Phalon's do
Batchelor’s do
MeMunn’s Elixirof Opium;
Bryant’s Purifying Extract;
Dailey’s Pain Extract;
Brown’s Essence of Jamaica Ginger*
McAllister’s do do:
Kldder’eindeiiible Ink;
Payson’a do do;
Arnhold’s do;
Dr. Cortia’ Hygeana;
Lyons’ Katbafron;
David’s Lilly White;
Bazin’s do;
Tobth.*’ Llnimeni;
Hunt’s do;
AUeo'sNerr* and Bodb Liniment
Mexican Mustang do;
Parrel's Arabian Ao!Gardner's do;Barrel’s Indian do;
Carter's gpanish Mixture;
Barne’s Rile Lotion;
Meen Fun;
Scarpa's Acoustic OU;
Merchant's Gargling OU;
Rushton, ClarkeA Co.’s Coi Urer OH ;
McAllister's Ointment;
Sings' Itch do;
Ferrel’s do;
Gray’s do;
Trash’s Magnetic Ointment;
Judkln’s do;
Swaltn’sPanacea;
Houck's do;
Sargent's Infant Panacea;
Perry Davis’ Pain Killer;
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral;
Houghton'sPepsiD;Kiere Petroletna;
McLane'a CelebratedUrer Pills
Brandreth’s do
Wright’s Indian Vegetable Pill.
Lee’s Anti-bilious do •
Sarsaparilla Blood do;
Even's do •,
Bwaynes'Extract Sarsaparilla blood ills
Jayne's Anodyne Cough do;
Townsend’s Health dotJew'DaVid's Plasters:
Shoemaker's $o; .
Dr. Newman’s do;
Had way’s Beady Belief;
Morris'Remedy;
Prof. Wood’s Hair Bestorative;
Emerson’s do;
Bull’s Sarsaparilla;
Townsend's do;
Sand’s do;
Gnysolt'sExtract Yellow Dock and SaraapariUa ■Wolff’s SchiedamSchnapps;
Soap, Cleaver'sHoney;

_ Highly Scented Brown Windsor"* Musk;
Ludlum’s Specific;
McLaneV SudorificCouchSyrup;
Tyler’s Qum Arabic do ;Seller*’ do;
Swayne’s Syrup of Wild Cherry ;

Smith'sTonic Syrup;
Barry’s Tricophorous; -

Norwood’s Tincture of Varatrum Vlrld^McLane’s Celebrated Vermifuge
Dr. Looock’s Pulmonic Wafers;

. -Thompson’s Eye Water;
Agentsforall of Dr. McCllntock's FamUy’MedlclnesDr. Needhama BreastPumps; *

Water’s Atmospheric Breast Pumps;
Gam Elastic do do feb!6:ly

I'hu kIL'ILN'AI. will lon** on Mon-Ur*. \7r .)no* l«r, c„, lO oVlotk. A H-Jlrtumi*?*b'
"“ T' ,ra-;“* s . Tilur*l“>»*oJ Snturd.j.,

2j35fivasss,? **•-*»•
or F>»s*a'r apply on board or to

J. U A*pnt,
N«> l/*5 Front «irwt.

For Cine Iit nail a* a <i Louisville
. FT»

I I- r AMA/jN, < *p , Wm. Hazlttt,jjgSgkw” U*rk. wi|( !-Tire* f.,r lh- .lore sod
*LnU,~ i:ttl0 °Q 'f£l>:<H:}DAY » 11th

For freight or paf»a.*r applr on board, or to
_ B l’ lo ££A£K LIVI.NOSTON k THItNES, A«enti.

For St. Louis.
‘

~

Me. Lafatettb Df.vtsnet, general ticket andfreight Egect for the Steubenville and IndianaRailroad, is in the city at present, making ar-
rangemento for steamboats to ran in connectionwith the above road from ibis city. Mr. Devin-ney being an old steamboat man, has a fine onportunity to make favorable arrangements, lie
ta also folly up to tho times in all that relates torailroading.

I fTS?~ «■' "'ASniMiTOS ClTX.C»pt«tn
-IggSiyfcj '■ ■ Wilciss Clerk. will Inn for thelUh"l.a.»t MA M.‘ r°rlßOn *"**«“.

Ki-r freight or r-..««r.' ni.j,!v on lva--l, or to
l.!*. H..U K ftr.<l WILKINS, Agents.n>r M. Louis mid Illinois Itlrer.

irs>'-sr. h '* 1,1 K . Cap*. J..HN ItpoAOS,LjpeffWSjy Class CJ«ri, will for tbr a bore aod mier-
! f°r4.i-. un iutL, a: 19 A. SI.roe tTvt£ht ciT yma?* npt>ly on botrd. or to

_ ®L? _WAIINK» A fiLMMHPOOD. Agenta.
. *,or St. Louts, Gftleiia nnd IlubuyOfl ’
l tt»- n strainer UHAZIL, CapUtiii 11. V. UCKfrMSSSttJPJSO*. Cuu. hull Oierk, irtil lr.re for tint11 • **«ot* anJ at! iotfunedlste portion TUESDAY,

Distbict Court.— Before Hon. H. W. Wil-Hams.
George M’Keo vs. John Taggart. Watsonand Words for plaintiff; White, Marshall and

or defendant Action of ejectment for150 acres of land on Chartiers Creek, in Robin
son township. On trial.

Ih Town.—Mrs. Kate Gillespie, of Brady'sBend, the fortunate drawer of the Greek Slavewas stopping at the City Hotel yesterday. Sheis on her way to Sandusky to seo after her prizeWe understand it will be in Pittsburgh before
long. Tho prize is valued at $5,000.

lOf la Instant.
I'or frright or passage LppJy cn toar-i, or to
._ a * ,u . JOHN FI.ACIi, Agent

For Si I.ouU, Hannibal, ttutney, War-
• aw, Keokuk. Unrllnglou, Uock. Island,
ualena and Dubuque
umu, l h«* fiur KtfcOuH'r T S. MAIL, C»pt*io i‘oßn,

LaAjg&tyq P Itni. tca.CUTk, will Uave f r tbo above aod
jmrtson TUESDAY, tbe 10th Inut.ror .ruighi <-r piu.tju-* apj.lv r>o toanl. or f«

KLACK •n«l MVINOSTON. Ag*li»

Accibent.—A deck hand on the Bteamer Amo-
ion had his hand badly crushed yesterday after-noon, by the failing of a heavy fender, while theboat was working its way into tbe wharf. HU
hand was injured so badly, that it is supposedamputation will bo necessary.

For i^outavllie.
I JC? v lr

T ':' ,, '' nl " UHII?VILLK,Ci.pt»!n A.Dia.v,iggaWS?" '“‘l>.bi'u,u,»ih l-»«-f,ril,.«bo», »o<in“‘i, "n “ 1n UK-Lila tc ou TUESDAY, lOlh Inst,

Extensive Swindle.—The Gazette, of yester-
day, says that Mr. Henderson Wilson, of this
city, was swindled out of $375,000, by GeorgyBradshaw, This is almost equal to the great
Bohnyler fraud.

.t H) A. >1
Furfreight or pasmge apply on hoard, or to

--
J'HIN FLACK, Ap.nL

For St. Loiiln, Ilanntbal. Quincy, Wur-•aw, Keokuk, Uurllnctoti, Hock I.land,UAienh, Dubuque nud St. Paul.
, JJ2?- «>

*u 'Ui).'r f-tll.l I'SK, Captain Q. D. Mooar,Jfi&Saga” '1,'.?."; ("t u“! “f 0" »nl) intermediate portaILkabAA, loth iDSt, at 10 A. 51.
for freight or ph>>*nr** apply on hoard, or to

h]l ro,Jr! A BAKNKP* Agent*
For at. Paul amt I>itnne»oia Utver—

Direct.
I JSLiI .T,h,< ’ rtcAOer JKASNETTF.. Capl. iloD.-tsott,
j^gewrar"lll irwr for Ift* above ports on lIIUIkiIMY,™™wSr*lniAprit 12th, m n a. M.
.niiU rJI’" J 'a ",'‘.'' lU' " l!1 ‘ouch »t oil the Intermediateanalogs between this and lb.* above port*.For freight and passage apply on board, or to

ap7 HDAOK or KaKXKS. AgrnU.

The Qband Junr, bofore their adjourment onSaturday, fbnnd a truo bill against Joseph Da-
vis and George Coach for tho murderof FrederickWolfsburgher, in West Pittsburgh.

Ignored.—The Grand Jury havo ignored thebill charging John MeCoubroy with the larceny
of a sum of money at Dyer’s restaurant, a few
weeks ago.

A-,,. „
Auction—Dally SalemCommercial Sales Booms, corner of Wood an 1Fifth streets,at 10o’clock, A. M%, a general assortmej *

ox aeasonabls. Staple and Fancy IfryGoods,Clothing,Boc-‘rand Shoes,Hats,Capa, Ac... *
B*

For Nauliville.
i K& The Mearner K.MPIHK, Captain O. Dovr.lt,

D»vlc Clerk, will leave r„ r the above and
•IWA M

pona on TUESDAY, April 10th,
For ireight or passage apply on board, or to,p C. CAUSES, A

AT 2 O’CLOCK, ?. M.,
Grocerles.QttcensTrnre, Glassware Table CoUitt. Look In:UlasceSyTkewand SecondHand Household und Kitchen Fn-.nlture, Ac.,

For t»u toala.

AT 7 O’CLOCK, P. M.,
Books, Stationery, Fancy Articles. Musical Instrument-Hardware and Cutlery, Clothing, Variety Goods, Gold sr lSilver watches, Ac. P. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer. fja3l-M

I IPS' ,,
T
I
h ' '•'™ or IV. 11. DKNNY.Capt. I. Ljos,LJtgaejg M- L™- blerk, will leave for tin above and

atKIAM l'6rt»i 0° TUESDAY, 101 b Inst,
For freight or passage apply on board, or to

"'Pi. J. 11. UVINUSTOS. Agent,
Louis.

P. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer. For »t.

Dwelling house and lot in Birmingham atAUCTION^—On THURSDAY evening, April lith »-■1%. o’clock, ai the Merchants’ Exchange, fourth street, * i :be sold that valuable Lot of Ground, situate on Water binear the rolling-mill of M’Kntght A Brother, having
front on Water street of tweatyfjur fret five inches, art:extending back nlnetv-flve feet, on which is erected a convenient well finished Two Scory Brick Dwelling Ilonse, oncopied by fiteen. who will show the property to anvdesirous of purchasing.

cash; residua In one and two year=with interest. [aplO] p, M. DAVIS. Anctionerr.

I fES* ik,
Tbo Odo steamer KKYHTONE, Captain J. J.

will leara for the above and Interne-
t. o"I“>ns on ITJbBDAY, April 10th 10 A. M.a«»r Irelghc or passage apply on board, or to

J U. LIVI.NOoTON, Agent.
llegular Wheeling Packet^

I fCrr* n, xl,e stoatner VKNTBKK, Capt.Josn Oonoo*.™f.T‘ TUD“BDAY-
For freight or passage apply oo board, or to

__
_Jan3 JA.MKS COLLINS k CO., Agents.
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N°S£!i, miniso co. grooK at auc.TmmgOAY erenlcp. April 12th, at tl.Fourth Ftreot, will bo raid, by orje.
of W. Palmer, E«j, Treasurer,

About 10 Bharea North American Minlnir Co. Stocb.forfeited for non-payment of afiffesments.
°P IQ P.M DAVIB, Auctioneer.

“ 1855 ”

CANADA WEST.
Allegheny County, a»T ~

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OFf UB ITHOMAS HOPE, deceased.
U

1 / And now, March Slst, 1655, on motion of John
—*-* R- Large, Buie on Klchard Hope and William Alli-son, a resident of Ohio; Richard Allison, n-thlng definitely

known of him, and Robert Allison a lunatic, or JamesPavne his committee, and Jane Cochran, children of Jane
Allison, deceased, and a daughter of Thomas Hope, de-
ceased, and Thomas Lapsley, Hannah Allison and AndrewAllison, grand-children of Jane Allison aforesaid; Jane
Curry, Elizabeth McGowan and Thomas McGowan, childrenof Elizabeth McGowan, daughter of Thomas Hope afore-fl&id-_perß°nal notice to.be given to all the parties resident
In Allegheny county, together with two weeks notice by

,

n tke Poet of Pittsburgh, to-como into Oonrt?5a 21st «(ia ILof A Prll » and elect to take'the real estite rfthe aforesaid Thomas Hope, debased, in accordance withth R*i£ fr£‘ Se. mbly 111 euch ***** made and provided..•SiSS"*- JOHJi n0B»^-rk.

übbj
THE PINElow prewuro steamer TELEGRAPH CantninR. Barrow, willmake two trips a week betweencievtw<?Port Btanley, and Tort Burwell, as follows • Cleveland,
Leaves Olaveland for PortStanley, every MONDAY «n,iTHURSDAY EVENING, at7>; o’clock. 7 UWiJAY
Leaves Port Burwellfor Port Stanley at 1o’clockLeaves Port Stanley for Cleveland every WEDn'esdav

and SATURDAY EVENING, at 7U o’clock.
wt'u: l*?4l,AY

The Telegraph connects at Clevofaud, with the ClevelandColumbusand Cincinnati, the Cleveland and Fittabanh’the Lake Shore, and the Toledo, Norwalk and ClevelandRailroads. Also connects at Port Stanleywith the LondonLine of Stages, which connects with the Great WesternRailroad.

-y-ALUABt.K .TOCKB AT AUCTION.—On T CItPDA '

V eTtnlng, April 12th, it 7U o'clock, at the Merchant.'KAehanjra, Fourth street rein be sold— ereliant
IS SharesClUzong’ Deposit Bnnb Stock*10 do 'Western In? ranee Company Stock *
15 do Monongahela NnvigHilon do do ’
20 do N. American Mining rlo do»hl° P- M. SATIS. Auctioneer

PUBLIC SALK OF DRY GOODS at tb* Bt-m of J ob-i
Thomppon, No. 106 Market street, near Fifth, will 1 ..

sold, (as be is declining business.) hi j entire Inreo’fetoek ( r
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC BUY GOODS.

Which has been carefully selected for castoraer trade. Th«
assortment is quite extensive, embracing the richest an-!
latest styles Dress Goods, of every Tariety; splendid Em-
broideries and White Gords; Crape, Bilk and Thib<
Shawls; French Applique Mantillas and Yisettes; Linen
Goods; Hosiery end Gloves; Parasols. Umbrellas; Bon-
nets; and a full assortment of desirable Goods usually
kort in an extensive retai store. Balewill commence o -
Monday mornicp, April 9,’ n't 10o'clock, and continue until
&U are closed. The attention of the Ladies Ij particularly
i equated. P. M. DAVIS,

ap&~-3t Auctioneer.

Forfreight and passage apply on bonrd, or toBCOVILL ALAODEKbALF., Cleveland; A. l\ UOLCOMR, port Btunlev
or A. M’BRIDK. Port Harwell. mnr27-tnov *

6tore, No. 2, in the Diamond Pittihn..h. ..

ur“T°. B
Grean Trofl Pn.tnffl..

1 lctBDargh; or, addressed to
mbiwCt

P ’ 11 be Prom PuP attended to*

_>ninrrnji A ohickeuing i oorAV* rosewoodPIANO, in perfect order, has been Mlwith
B I fi V IIB P me for at a vefy r«luced price. Tliu■ ■ » B I T owner is about leaving the city, and \awilling to sell, for Cash, at a sarriflce. The subscriber will
warrant this Piano to the purchaser, to be perfect in everyparticular. It ha« been in use three years.

For salo by JOHN IT. MELLOR,
No 81 Wood street, .

ap2 Between Diamond alley and Fourth at.
, 'VTAtionai, mining go. stock at ai'Ction—tin

v» ;
»

THURSDAY ereniog, April 12th, o’clock, at tb<-
(• •;Vr* !•;>"erchants’ Exchange, Fourth street; will bo sold, by ordt-r

f : James M. Cooper, Sccretnryand Treasurer,
■' ':■■ chares National Mining Company Stock, which be-’

I' been forfeited for non-payment ofassesanient No. 7,
-r- j.r !.'• ;

unless the eame ehall be previously redeemed.
M' - iStCffc* P. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

‘ TB™?pE
is

,?sn.n A feP og wra*K» BOODLaO LOW IN
, t urm.-., ** IWIB MXla WARD.—On FRIDAY, Apr 1 27th, at .7

«U> *» sola by order of the Ch-
i'; t, Shn wl™ lr^f~y OTOB *y. granted March 3M,

- i
8?5,

M
JvsS.Sl^^’ Tr °,Stfot'fltob®rtPorter,Esq., fifteen, r.. t 'v7 * ■aiuabl® building lots, oa laid ontbv bv the ]ot» T7nn Wm

<’V,--.,-'- S : !C ! ’orter, in his first planof lots lathe ai-oh It?Vi -,T'-V,C-. Yards of Pittsburgh, .even of which lotato”?
O, 41, 42,43, 44 and .45. hare each a££t Cf fcrt mlr: J *:• -rjieiitro Avenua, and eatend back southwardly ahoet oi••’•S'iK l ' '■ ',?"&** to aark ftreßt ’ ,Bd tomaining elghUoto to wit>5 Sot 48,49, 50, 51, 62, 63, 54 and 65, h.r«Tit ,f™,

!.' *»» °® Clark street, and extend back southward^the
; '' , tholo distance to Hose street, 60 feet wide. 7 the

*>• ,boTe offers g"*t inducements to those desirous of‘ 'i ■ w orchasing property near the bnsinass part of the ehv•• o.<-£«ss* JOHN HERRON, Trusteep. m. dayib, aw™

m»»oln»on of PartncrafiTriTIP her. Jo" Hut f.' betweenX the subscribers, nnder the proyirions of th«*Aet on?2e mbly passedthe 21st of March, A. D. 18.16 entitled '’AnAot relative toLimited Partnershid,,- i s tui day drivedby mutual consent. E. R. saankland
8. H. SMITHPittsburgh, March Ist, 1855—fmh9:4cw1

/ 1 AHDEN TOOL'S— !T

\JT 16 dot Ames’Spades;
10 “ St eel Spadingforks, for vines and trees;
7 “ Iron Rakes; ►12 « Steel “

2 “ Seed Drills, changeable from dto 27 In.' '1 “ Wheelbarrows, for sale by - 1mb‘23:4tw* JAMES WARDBOP.
j. c ■ '■ •

* v.
Democratic Printing Office for Sale.

—

A LEADING and ]ong>estabUsbed DEMOCRATIC PA-PER. located in one of the prettiest cities is Obio, is
for sale. There is, connected with the Paper, a new, and
by fox the best, JOB OFFICE ini the city, and does a large
and rapidly increasing amount of Job Printing. The
Office will be sold on lair terms. For farther particulars,

address, (post paid) the
mhlnSStaw&t*

OWIOX bliTc—loo bus fluo 6uali Svetl Sets; - -- ■60 “

.Top - :•

. . 20 bbls. Sweet jPotaioea, to atri»e]' Potf>l ° fcr [mh23:-ltw+] , JAME 3 WAItDr

* . >y.
pittsbueoh POST.

Executor.’ Notice. ••

IATIIEKEAS, therobscriberflhaying been dulytfphpiiited
iJ/*r^B“tors °J tfee Estate of JASIES.&KILKfiTdte»j,

i Allegheny county, ail peracnaknow-
indebted orurequested lpmakelmmedlafe'11I1RKB THREE-STOBY- lIOUaES FOB BALE—Situated

. on Franklin sndKJm struts. Thacornerbonsecon-
tains £to rooms, a good cellar and a storeroom—crater fix*
tuws through thehouse. 1

The other booses contain eightrooms each; bathroom,*
cellar, and hot and cold water through the -whole boose. ;
For price and teraa all at the Beal Estate Office cf -]

. < &OOZEBEBS *HHfc v f\
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Wavy Supplies—lBso-'SG,

„ . fkV* DZPAUTMCfT, -1Bureau or Provisions and Clothing March 15, 1P55 jSKPAB4TgPROPO3'.LS,'seaIed and endorsed
for Navy 1Supplies,"will be recited at this Bureauuntil 4 o'clock, P. J4-, on Saturday, tbo.llth day of Anrtineat, lor furnishingaod delivering (on receiving ten data’notice, except for biscuit, for tthicb five days'notice shall

IV
'ototety twenty thousand pounds required! atUto United States navy-yards at Charhxtown,Wassachn

!.ttSV,?, rMUyD’ No” Yorkr 111111 Gosport, Virginia, suchquantities onlyot thefollOwingArticl-s us may be renairedor ordered from the contractors by the chiefof this bureauor by therespective commanding efficeraof thffeoid now’yards, during the Ureal year ending Juno 30, 1850, vis-
3

Flour, biscuit, whisky, eugsr, tea, coflee, rice, moiaisesvinegar, pickles, beans, and dried apples. 1
The flour ehali be superfine, and of the manufactnreofwheat grown In the year 1854 orl8o5; bnt shall in all easesbe manufacturedfrom wheat of thecrop immodiatolv i,rZceding the dates of the requisition for the same; shill h»perfectly sweet, and in all respects of thebest quality andin e °oi shipping order, free ofail chargeto the United States, la the best new, well seasonedsound, bright barrels, or half barrels as the caseral°b~tbs staves and headings to bo of white oak of the beetquality, strong and well hooped, with lining hoopsaroundeach head, and equal in quality to sample barrel at saidnavy-yards; two halfbarrels to be considered as a barrel

half barrels™ 11180 °°e SiXUI tbo re<lnlrHl quantify toba in
The blscnit ahall bo made wholly from sweet superfinehu manufacture of the jear 1854 or 1855 butshall in all cases be manufacturedfrom .floor made of thecrop immediately preceding the da'cs of tho requisitions

“ me; and shall bo fully equal in quality?and con-Jonn in siae and shape, to thesamples which are depositednaT.y y*?’j th“!' be Properlybaked, thoroughlyWin-dried, well packed,and delivered free of charge rethod^S^fa»t
a “ oni

,',
bri ?ht flour barrels as abovedescribed, with thoheads well secured; or In air or water*tightwhisky or spirit barrels, at the option or the bureauThe whisky shall bs made wholly from grain,sound andmerchantable, and be fifty per cent, above prool accordingto ine United States custom house standatd. It shall > «delivered in good, new, round, bright, three-quar ers ihooped, well-seasoned white oak barrels, with white oakheads, the heads to be made of three-ptao beading andwell palate t; the staves not to be less than inch thFkand theheads not less than %in h thick; and each barrelShall becoopered. n addition, with ens three penny Ironhoop on each bilge Iy, inch in wi Ith, and 1-lGth Inoli thickanl »»•<threepenny Hoop on each chime,lW loch io widthand l-16th inch thick, as per diagr m. The whole t- ho-

smto 800 d eUpping ordsr' p roeofoll charge to the United
ot «u ¥»y

th“:mpl„ SBh.aiIs^l^°ya‘l3a'~y X°°Dg IIy”a’ “>

«alp°v™''”” Bhall be equal lo the best Cuba, arording to

i Thl! rt'» Bb *"b » of the verybest quality,and of tho cronImmediately preceding the date, of the ftr"hE

barrels to bo three-qaartera hooped, am?, in ivltiUlon rnbare four Ironhoop*, ono on each bilge, IV Itch in widthand 116th inch thick, and one on each chiino IV Inch inwidth amll-lGth inch thick, and .hail beerrand piacwl in the best *.hippID|j con itlcn
* P

Tht Tincgar shall be of the first quality elder vim.™*equal tothe standard of the United States™j no other thonSetlo add; aI“S bodelivered in barrels similar innil respect, to thoseSd

The picklea shaU be pnt In iron bound casks, and etchcask shall co&t&iaono gallon of onions, ono galfou of dod-i per'’, V! d fhirteengallansof small cucumbers, and .1"vegetables in each shall weigh ninety pounds,and they onlybe paid for; and inchcask shall then be filled with whUawloe vinegar of at least 42 degrees of strength,and Tunalto French vinegar; tbo casks, vegetables anj vinegar shimand bo equal in all respect, to the samplredita"Ited at the above named navy-yards, and the contractorsshall warrant and guaranty that they will keep good and6ound for at least two years. a“u
™' br,T M 1 b “ cf !ho r"y lost quality white beansr Ah

qan''lUon fo
h
r

o,^?.’"emCd ‘ale 'y *-***'i

r n
a,rtnb“B,y "

All the foregoing describedarticles, embracing casks barrels,ba f-barrclj,and boles, shall Is, subject toinch tosSi.tionas the chief of this bureau may direct, the ioore edneofficer to be appointed by the Navy Department Aini™.?tlou, to bo at the place cf dellrcry. Kitbe Inspected at the place of manufacture, but wlllTu allcases be subject toa final Inspection at the place ol deliverybefore bill*or* signed therefor. h 1 UPilTer/
The prices of ail the fore«jing fn

ihrojtgbou. the year, and for onlt mSe
All iheca«ks,barrrlsLand balf-barrel« i«ivM

,
sha.l be marked wiuT thc.rcanlS”sname. All the barrels and half-barrcls of flour .e ?picklesshall bare, lo addition to tbo abare, the’year whenmanufactured or put up, marked upon them ' 6

The samples referred lo lo this advertisement' nrn therefor the ensuing fiscal year, and
to such at hart bratprsvwutly txhiitilt l ~no Ttfsrcuu

The quantity of these artichawbich will fo,not be precisely stated. They will probably h 0 ataui-
Flour , J1’ l" ! OIIsred for.

ssS:EE~E^s£ET>3 ta
- - a>o 0mub.,.... .. p, '

?,■*— 20,000 »s_ ;« p,,r”’ 10.000 ths,... .. ft'

20,000 gals .. Sr-Dried Apples 60,000 lb, -ftm£!* i« 120,000 ft,.... .. ft -
The quantities cfanyorall may he in-rrawdor diminish-ed as the service may hereafter reqaire. Thu contracts . illtherefore be made, notfor specific quantities b.,c f., t

o““ "q,“re ‘° bui' ,i«™d *' «“>«

Omtraciora not reabllhg at the plum., whsrvdelircHes are■squired must establish agencies at such places, that ‘m, de-foe may art* In furnishing what may be required- --Jwhen a contractor falbs rtorapUf-to ewnnly ni-h umd-1Hon, the Chlaf.of the Bureau of Provldii, ] cfoRIV .

[h‘d $r,k0l“t02 !m;l P'Jr°ll tobe male tosoppl’i
“f'lP*•“ »»“»«» «0 beeapres.red |„ they ntract, dherecordof a requisition, or a duplicate.op. lhi rof at tba Bureau of l>roTL,ionß and nothing, or ntVlther ofaf°? S*l ‘Y*hll | »*■«>!dcnre that,s,u-hrequisliion has bwn cude and receired. 1

taparutc oilers must bo mede for each article at each ofthe aforesaid navy-jards; and In case more than one „ r|ir°eiatil °' ,<Tl'r’ tho Chl,f th, Bureau will 1the right to ac sept ono or mo oof the article eombine.l in•uch offer, and reject the remainder; and lldJrrs whosoptoKwaliere accepted (and mm. others) will he forthwithnoliScd and as early as practicable a contract will be ,ranmilted to them for evocation; which contract must fca re-lurnad to the Bureau wlihln ten days, earluslve cf the timerequired for theregular transmission cf the mallTwo or more approved sureilc. In a sum equal to the esti-mated amount of the respective contracts, will herequiredend tanparcantnm in addition will be withhold "rccTheamount of all Payment, on account thereof a,eel lateral „*rarity, in addition, to secure 11, perfnrmaoce, and not inany event to be paid until it Is lo all comDli.dwith; uianty per centum of the amount cf all deliveriesmade will bo pall by tha navy ag.-nt wilblu ibiriv h..
affor bills dnly anlhanticatodehalfhave been presented to

Blank forms of proposals msv lx* obtained on nDDMcationto the navy amenta at Poitmouth, NewHampshiro- 80-.fonNew Tork, Philadelphia, Baltimore, Wa-sblngUn Norfolk’'Pensacola, and at this bureau. k ’ i' OUOJic '

A record, a duplicate of the letter informinga bidder ofthe acceptance of his proposal, will be deemed a notificationthereof, wiLhln the meaning of tbeactof IMG, and his bidwill be made and acorpted in conformity wiLh thin under-standing.
Lvery offur made will U accompanied (as directed in theact ofCongress makingappropriations for the narnl serricofor 1846-17, approved 10th August, 1R46) by a writt nguarantee, signed by one or more respor.Kible totho effect thatbe or they undertake tbut the bidder or bid-der* will. Ifhis or their bUI ho accepted, enter into an obli-gation within flee days, with good and foffleient suretiesto furnish the supplies proposed. The bureau will not hoobligated toconsider any proposal anlo*s accompanied brtba guarantee required by law; the competency of thoguarantee to bo certified by tho navy agent district attor-

ney, or somo officer of thogeneral government known totho bureau.
Tho atteoilou of bidders 1# called to the samples and de-scription ofarticles required, as. in tho inspection or recep-

tion, a justbut rigid comparison will be made between the
articles offered and tbe sample and contract, receiving nonethatfall below them; end their attention Is also parlhular-
ly directed to theattnexedjoiot resolution, in addition to
the act of the 10th August, 1846.
Extract from Vie ad of Gcmgrtsi,approved August-10, 1846.

“ 8 ec. 6. And b« itfurther enatud, That from and afterthe passage of this act ever? proposal for naval j?npi Ho<» in-Tiled by the Secretaryof the Navy, under the proviso lothe generalappropriation bill for the nary,approved Marchthird, eighteen hundred and forty-three, shall be accompa-
nied by a written guarantee, signed byona.or more respon-
sible persons, to the effect that ho or they undertake that
the b| Jderor bhldeps frill, If hjs or their hid be nCccpled,
eater Into an obligation, in such Umo as may bo proscribed,
by tbo Secretary of tbe Navy,with good and sufficientsure-
ties, to furnish the suppliesproposed. Noproposal sbnli be
considered unless accompanied by such guarantee 1f after
the acceptance of a proposal and a notification thereof io
th« bidder or bidders, ho or they shall fail to enter intoan
obligation within the time prescribed by the Secretarvofthe Navy, with good and sufficient sureties for furnishingtbo supplies, then the Secrotary of the Navy shall proceed
tocontract with Homo other person or persons for furnish-
ing the sold supplies, and fbali forthwith causo the differ-
ence between the amount, contained io the proposal soguarantied and the amount for which be may have con-
tracted for furnishingthe said suppliesfor the while period
of tbe proposal to bo charged upagainst said bidder or bi.i-
dors, and hi* or their guarantor or guarantors; and tbo
same may be immediately recovered by tho United States,
for the use of tho Navy Department, in an notion of debt
against either or all of said persons.”

[PdbHc, No>7.J
JOINT RESOLUTION relative to bids for provisions, cloth*

tag, and email stores for the asa of the nary.
Besotted, by the Scnate.andHouse ofRepresentation of the

United States of America in Congress assembled. That all
bide for supplies of provisions, clothing and email stores for
the uso of the navy, may be rejected, at tho option of the
department. If made byone who is not kuown as a manu-
facturer of, or regular dealer in, the articlo proposed to be
furnished, which fact, or tho reverse, must be
stated !o the bids offered: that tho bids of all persons wuo
may have failed to comply withthe conditions of any con-
tracts they may have previously entered ta(o with tho
United States shall, at the option of the department, be re-
jected; that if more than ono.bfd be offered for tho supply
ofan article on account of any one party, either inhis own
name, or ip the name of hie portner, clerk, or any otherperson, the whole of such bids BbpU be rejected at tho op-
tion of tbo department; and that copartners ot any firmshall not be received as sureties for each ether; anil tat,
whenever it may bo deemed necessary, for tho interest of
the government and the health of. the crows of the United
Btates teasels, to procure particular brand* of floor which
are known to keep host on distant stations, the Bureau of
Proyiaione and Clothing, with theapprobationof the Secro-
tary of tho Navy, be and hereby is, authorized to procure
thesame on the.best term*, in marketovert.

Approved 2? Marcb,.lBs4. fmh2°:law4w
Uemoyed'

TO THEPUBLIC.*—JOHN C.PARRY, successor toParry,
Scott AOa. hfls removtd hlg Warehouse next tho

Foundryon:SECOND streeti edjoiilng Gas Works, where I
am now prepared toaeli everything ta the Casting line at:gteaUyrednceri prices fapgfltftj JOHN C. PARRY.

; A PERSON haringa Cftpltal of. Three or Four Thousand
! XV Pollars to invest In ft Manufaciurtag busings, can
?hear ofpriopportqnUy where hecan jx>uble bj, moniy In
,a ehort thne. The best refareUres given. ' For partlou-

TUISOggIOE-ri. . fmh27:tf
Ketlee>

M"'USIC TBtniflbea by FRANK CARGO, for Parties, Pa-
Tod£a,4a,on the shortestenptice and at low rates.

Ho moybo dependodCoau Homay be found at JL M. Car*{go's Paggaitean Rooms, TdFdarth street mblD

Embroideries.—-a. a. mason & co. have ja<t re
•-Oelved per-express'6 .bartons of Embroideries, compri-

sing nsw and elegantstyles Collars, Cults, Collarettes, HeadDressea,Bosettcß,-Tnb3,\Slcates,;Ch'emixefteB, Hdk&~ Ac-frhlch vin bidtreralat.wtrciPfliylowpricea-. jan2S
A BOZ. EEOOMF, a superior article, reccjr&d oa con-AMU gjgnftnmt^&PdfbT EalfrlOW, by“ ; ’t

-
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AKOMEttellANTS’ BXCHANGK.
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■V- P; APTi> —'Wtwm H. Smith,B- p
- JoNtai BrajunaBatewell, J. s.

DAILT BEYUT? OF PITTSBURGH m«tmi

OmcE op the Daily Moritoto Post i
„'•

,

Tuesday, ApTU 10,1855. /TestanJay was ths dullest day In business matters for along timo. Flour further advanced, as wm be seen •

iirz^r*
runijf Ff.F^rl,00 b J“APP ,e »at *1,46 cash; 20 do do12 bl.h Peaches at $2,02 a bn«.
*lO6O • w"dS ™, B 'Tr?r r,™m store at *™,SS 160do do$10,50, 18 do extra family, store, $10,76: 20 do

* » Si tat
do $l. * 200 b ihelled £rom«ow at $1; 100 do

MOLASSES—9 bbla oak at 36, four mos.
Monetary' and Commercial.

The week closes on an eaFy money market, much bevrmaS£§s?^lfS~«
»ssS^fi^s? 'SSS~SK

flJ "lSn news has had a very exciting effect In Wall

p?plZCSStrade, ».
there I* much available for loans. The continental **

ch“e Eo/o"uEri“« auT.7e?£°gSuX*"? "3^to *™^2S«S&lX
tlrftv

tSv ngf: *hw» P™*B advanced with great eUB-

'S‘J? nlrni S?‘fSSa.^USS’.
shares at W,°SneVtSlwm&hs!*” “*8 *“ mt,do °r2s°

h»»iiSS£flS&£3P dor 'n S tUis "*

from warehouse ana ship 034,431 against 1,812,020The total decline this year!* shown os follows:Total entered the port ....._t2B iso o'?- Bo «Total thrown upon the market... 29,*312,430 *17,751’868
• - :T\be Reciprocity Treaty in Canadanv?;,A ',£r,ICIr Bh ' El?’ of Toronto, In a letter accompa

“ Tl,° su> o' April is the day fixed Tor onr • costoms- r„

“lie Sdi'th 1”? h
"s’| b6 nj‘ n "'1’ “ d *’ “footed to be "

tb“»lnbteaitSffi!:°UOWI "B lem ''rkß u <>°n »“«->«=

d ‘lE0 M.^h 10 I?lrk:,tfjr fioatend wheat has been acllv.Americ*n® «• the principal buyers, and«11l to hereafter,more particularly of whiat There tillbe Uttlo or no flour and wheat in first hands after Ist M&vnext, all will bo bought up onAmerican account."
7

TELEGRAPH MARKETS.
Nrw ioax, April o.—Cotton arm; soles 2500 bales. NewOrleans middle 9J-£.‘ Fiour Orm with upward tenderer-ra}®S •zS.s Booa obio “ $9,87@10,St

P; Soutbernfirm-at $0,7£@10.44. Wheat firm Cm
™n\n N-08 - Fork a triflo lower;.™;
FAmeSlimWnl f°r °', d ,°J * ,7- M 6,r "* IPilme sU,d4®l., Beef firm. Lard dull, üblo Whlskv un

°™"'“ ta- Linseed Oil st.'odysales 35 000 gallons at Bo@J4l. Stocks lower; money uochanged. >lrglniasixes9l%; Cumberland SOU- Krlr SZi;N. 1- Central 94; Eroding 80%; Cleveland ani Toledo
PniLAnzLPniA, April 9.—F.oar unchanged; receipts andstocks small; little or no export demand, aud the onlytransactions reported ore small lots for the supply of retail-ere and bakers at $10@10,25 for common and g»i brandsRye I-lour firm at £6,75, and Corn Meal £1,50; sales 1000boh. Brandy.,no at £1,76. Whet; Continued demand,bm tiansaclions small; sales 1000 bus prime while .t£.05; red wanted at £2,60. Rather more Its. offering, andit is in demand; sales 1400 bus Penns, et £1,37U. Corn Ingood demand, and priors have again advanced ; sales 0000bos yellow at 93 ifioat. Oats hbrher ; sales 4500 bus eo.A

WWrt ' “•* «

Cncennctti. April 9 —The rfyer has riseo four loche* »inc«citiuday. neither mild and cloudy. Floor fttlyncgj ><%s®l^hUS 30 °, li^TJ^lU;roll at -5@., r. l-roviel ms buoyant but firmer, holderscheck sales; 20 bhdß Bacon sold a; 6J.j Tor Shoulders end‘ei !ar
,

EU« • sales 506 keg, No 1 Usd at 10 OroceriraBrin; sahjs 100 hags Rio Coffeo at ; Sugar, 6!4@0; Mo.

MEWS FOR RMVEn jrrE,
Tils Bivir. Last evening at dask thewfcwsra 7: Tost doIndies water in the channel, theriver being stationary dur-

°s., th°« 11,6 weil,hor presenteda cloudy aspect, end!"*"■i“U "g‘r 8 baElneißm °>'6 w harf, yeEterday, was ex-
a° ncDMI “amber of boate were receivingI e urging freight. Among the former, were severaltaking on heavy cargoes for St.Lonia and the Upper Mis-Eippi river. 1

The st amer “ Venture » leaves to-day for OaUiopolls.
The “lorest City" Is the regular packet tor Wheelingthismorning; eho leaves at 10o’clock, A. M.
The steamer “Keystone” was detained yesterday; shewill positively leave this morningfor St. Louis.
The splendid steamer “ W. 11. Devinney,” Capa ThomasLyon, will leave for St. Louis today.

Tns fine steamer “Rosalie” is at the wharf loading forthe Illinois river, direct
Thesteamer “ Allegheny ” Is the regular packet for Cin-cinnati ; she leaves at 10 o’clock, A. M. The traveling pub-lic will pleaso take not-co and be on board early
The fine new steamer “Empire," Capt.Deyle, leaves h>day for Nashville; her freight list comprises qnite a largeassortment of Pittsburgh manufacturedarticles.
Toe steamer “Amazes,"Capt. Ilazlett, brought, up, onher ast trip, 200 tons of hay and 52 head of mules. Shewill leave again on Wednesday.
The steamer “Louisville," Capt. A. Dean, will leave for

Louisville today. Capt. D.and his politeclerk, Mr. Collier,will faithfullyattend toall business entrusted to their core
The One light draught eieamer “Eclipse,” Capt. Mooreleaves to day for St. Louis and St. Paul, direct; she offersafine opportunity to 'hose traveling in that direction.
Tra Steamer “Diuzm.”_Capt. B. P. Hutchinson Inform-ed us yesterday he would leave today for St. Louis, Galenaand Dubugue, and that his entire load of freight was forthe Upper Missierjppi river.

POET OF PITTSBTTEGH,
ryCURt WATKK IN THt cnawntL.

AltKiVitf).
Steamer Jefferson, Parkinson. BrownsrlJl#,

“ Luzerne, Bennett, Brownsville.“ Gen. Bayard, Peebles, Elizabeth“ Michigan No. 2, , Wellsvllle.“ I‘oresi City, Moore, Wheeling.
“ Ailelia, Graham, Zanesville. •
“ Gordon, GalUpolU*.
“ Quaker City, Shunk, Bt. L^ui*.“ Conroy, \Volf, ualliopolis.

\-a4>EI‘AKTED.Steamer Brownsville
** Luz.*rfmJ)enn«tt, Brownsville.
“ Ovu. Bayard, Peebles, Elizabeth.
“ Michigan No. 2, Wensville.“ Diurnal, Shepherd, Wbe^llth;.
“ Keyitun* State. Ilnzlv-p, Cincinnati.

* Hair Beatorer.—This preparation
-

,
«®“dona for therestoration of tbo hair upon

’ t™.. ’ ’Wo.hayeseen the teatiipony of-persone well
♦Ln

„

OWi? ■ u3»,
w ho.havo uso4 th*compound surcesefuHy

? 'o.o* the opinion of its restorative coefsf* ,eBoost of ttothlnymoredflSitablexn the tray of per-
inv ,;™

ei^fL\0
-

a lfc?? fort than a’gooi hcad of hair, and
‘ which thiscrownlogomament of the outeri aan can bfvpreservpd, or recovered whoa lost, without, in

I »>«PeB and Scratches, de-eems to be-huled and embraced "with gratitude b? all oftS S*a -r “ toneed Its beneHt.he. oth“ dIV ,0 notico thl’ valuablel* "abov l tcrms .
|U>' 1 “owrepublishwhat wastnen emd, to.jhow , gain our favorable opinionof it.

j Tte f ')rcS‘>i°K is token from the Petersburg (Virginia)/nte%CTcrr.4ml refers to an article which has for a timebeen adrertlif din our columns. Wo muet confess that weha,ire been somewhat rcapUcal ae to theremarkable effects
attributed to this famous “Hair Bestorer.” Bat onr in.

has been greatly shaken within a day or two by '
eJKng a couple of certilicates of well-known and perfectly

citizens of the neighboring town of Preston—one
of them tile Cap*ain of a New London whaling ship— to theeffect that, iq each of these cases, a two or three months’use of tho “ Eestorer” had actually brought oat a now and
vigorous growth of hair upon tho head where it was beforebald—the baldness being, in one case, of more than twentyyears standing. Wi do not suppose it is by anymeans cer-tain that, because the application has been thus successful
in one case, or two, or n dozen, it is therefore certain toproyo equally successful in all. But with such headstrongyrldonce as the foregoing,very few bald heads, we suspect,ould willingly forego a fair trial of the “ Restorer.” Ailsuch ’Oldheads” are Informed that the article can bo hadat Meyers. Let) A Osgood’s -Norwich Evening Courier.Bold wholesale and retail at Dr. KETSISB’S, 140 Woodstreet, sign of the Golden Mortar. mh2o

'*-odj«maUoi^Sl^7Th 8 eitraor-aiand unprecedented demand for that invaluable preparationWEIGHT'S PREMIUMKATHARION, has induced envious’-persons.to pain off other articles similar in name and ap-pearance, but absolutely worthless, which ha, a tendency
£*!}“"' ®r P? t“ tiOTl °f the Sra" lDe Qrtlcle

> Purchase™should be patUcular toask tor might. Premium Katha-forntN n^e-^17rel 7 “ recc* TlnBan article unequalledf]' el " r'Storin* a head of halV, for a■mol. refteahUg and delightful application during the hot

aud wSrT' rln!caIMr gleeablB MnSation" of illnessand headache,and for the toilet it has nererhad an equalfor Its pleasant and delightfulfragranco.
Its thousands of testimonials are a sufficient guaranteetor its completely restoring a decayed head of hair; for re-moring all dandruff; for presenting its falling off, whetherfrom sickness or disease; and for entirely dispensing withthe necessity of using hair dyes, as it excites the eecreUona,producing a supply of !la natural pigment or coloring mat-ter, giving the huir a dart, glossy appearance, witha luxu-riant growth/

For sale bytoYery druggist in the city, end by druggistsand merchants throughoutthe United States.
A liberal discount to wholesale dealers.
Price 25 cents a bottle.

PETER T. WRIGIIT 4 CO,
£»“r

-et.1' *- Sr.lJ.tJts, Ihttsburgh. janl7:diw3m Is
Important to Persons afflicted with n er.®io. or tlupture of the Bowels, and thedanger of Strangulation by neglect-

*™> f»r nay one to pursue who may be ato lctod with Rnplure, la toprocure a good Truss welladapted
to the ruptured nails, In order to retain theprotruding
portion of the bowels. This is often neglected, and thebowel becomes strangulated, leasing the patient not onlyin a sufferingbut dangerous condition. I hare always on
hand, and dally adapt, the most improved Trusses: among
which Is MARSH’S RADICAL CURE TRUSS, which willreally produce a radical cnre in a short time. Of coarse
there are cases when no Truss will cure, but in a east ma-
jority of reducible Hernia, or Rupture, this" Truss willcure. I bare every variety or Trusses, from 60 cents to$6O; also a large assortment of CHILDREN'S TRUSSESABDOMINAL SUPPORTERS, ELABTIC STOCKINGS, for
varicose broken or enlarged veins; PILE PROPS for the
relief and euro of Pilot; SHOULDER DRACES, ’for menwomen and children; SUSPENSORY BANDAOES, andevery variety of mechanical appliance used in the cure ofdisease. Call and examine them at my Drug Store, No
I« Wood street, corner of Virgin alley; sign of the GoldenM °rt“ r- i [ftblidaw} GEO. H. ICKYSER.

Barren's Indian Liniment,
CTT2I3 PAWS 15 THE

B‘A ’ Limbs,Side, Ileal,
Brensi, Throat,

Spine, Mu'cte*,
Wonn> in (bo Shin, Scalp Dureas«.i,

S2ilb Crust, Dry Tetter,
Erysipelas, Headache,

Ch»r«. Neuralgia,
Crlci1'. Sun Pain,

Borns,
Sore Legs,

Sor " Ttrcat - Rheumatiam.
TRY IT ONCE.

Price 25 cants per bottle. Sold wb’ole.-ale and retail atDr. KKTSKR’S, 140 Wood etrvet; JOEL MOHLER’S, Lib-
erty street, and at J. P. FLEMING’S, Allegheny city
_ jsnMaw

«S- Balm of Thousand Ploweri, f„ r bcanti-fylng the Complexion, and eradicating all Tan, itaPLia andFstCKtLs from the lara. Sold et Dr. KEYSER'S, 140 Woodetrr*t-
. OreJ»n3O

EDUCATIONAL,
Sew college hall. -

T e?U ?. !KKt "l "' '• COLLEGE, corner Wood andX Fourth streets, I’itteburgh. ?

mil 11 ™?! 1 BRO-In presenting their acknowledgments
!•“ tl’i P ? *?, haT® thß hon<,r to announce thnt t ev haveftM “-8t elcS»nt and ooetl.v sni„. uusuri.n-,din tbUconntr , the new COLLEGE HALL, which rovers rnarea of nearly four thousand square feet, makin-i- store,the ranrt magnificent aaiahibhnwnt of h- din -b-Western country The Hail Is richly furni.beu sad eon-SFwffT* tU “Vt’eontainin.; every accessible workImw.de, to which the Students

Tina commodious Institutim la new In th. fall tide offuccew having ou'y bran establish, d abo.il four month,muJi'^l?,*" ,ngt 0 rt “’T i,RW-larlt? With the comL F'\
,

! ,,s "f**"l * of two huudicd Ftndcmrwhich exhibits a prosperity, considering ilie short MuiJS’llTcoc. P “pS un ’!<luill'u b? ‘V other Commercial
To connection is an apartment, recently tini.-lied for thaexclusive instruction of Ladies, and which is enll'clv dLs-couture ted from ih»- other deportment.

'

The principal design of this College Is toqualify youngme„ for thodoonatia-nauso.orln fact forrmy kfnd orme£cantil., ho tineas, in o superior and expeditious uisnnerLeetures L.lly on Domestic Business, Disomntln- nndRenewing Bi.le, Impeding and Reporting Banking Ihopurchase and ask- ol Bills of Exchange, Commission andCompany Account,, dotnestln and foreign. Also, Commerdal Calculations, steamboat Book-Keeping, and all suchaccount* n- usually occur ip active business
i« in this branch willbe made familiar with <\ Jmposing oil the forms of bills 4cuseful Io theroutine of business. ’ '*

Business, Epistolary, and every description of Plain andOrnamental Penmanship langht on enDrely newand oriel-n.l principles, by Millar A Bro, whose g-e«treputation siencceselnl Teacher, sod aetiml Writers 1,
” Pc?l knownthroughout the United Steles.rn UvularLtclurrt on Chm-

cZrfC' lD “ '*'" rd'
,hi!' Institution is a completeCjunting Houston an cstemsivescale y

The public are assured that no Student shall receive aci£ycon's° ** *

r iiMC VLTT, Principals and Professorsof Plain and Ornamental Penmanship. roiessors

J'?' HITCHCOCK, (author of Hitchcock's Srstsm ofBookkcejiiog,) Principal of the Bookkeeping
l ™sitiers transactions. .JOHN PhhMTNQ,(authorof FJpining’a new and improvedtt°n^'i&)

Bweek,y8week,y iSSK
lifrr3eua"ZdaTLawCmb,'r °f “*• Pitteta^>>

The College open from BA. 51. tilllo P.M. The public aretocall.
Pittsburgh M«ti, t,nat lE»l * Coroner ctulCOLLEGET Sl'?,nTi.ThDf

>
|fo

),

r
.

th“ "re P,ioll <* Lady and Gentlemeniid™ .?h
<■ nrt ' 1ecelaea sound and thorough know.Mge of the following bmnciies of education: WritinghVdWmi'’6 “?U “H ita unilateral science*,Algebra, GeomfrIry, Trigonometry, Mensuration, Navigation, tho urn ofGlobes, Geography, Arithmetic, Ac, Ao. The PrinoloalJ™t”en°C ruuummended, »a his name and capatafftyare nail known to this community, being a Teacher in thisetty for aevora year., and for tho tart three montta htS sne*

hM
, tafMt° Il JhM

ia 010 r°n City Commercial College, butha. left it on hla own accord, with the intention of estab-lishing an institution in which tho youth of Pittsburghcan.acquire a knowledge of things more profitable thanS: Wri“g £'„ 1nR
eg 1;!!:tS"rcSlj'Ph,, 'S> ,hoUsh by e nhance

Sal :8" DamB3 ar° ““I,:hed to “>• following6
testi-

T » v , _ Allrorext, November 24 1854I take great pleasure m certifyingto Mr Barrv’i* Qualifi-cations as a thorough Book-Kenpcr, and folly competent toinstruct young gentlemen in the SciencerlsSc£ lng Q E°oa mßthematiciQn «*d ripe ecbolar in otherrespects. JOHN FLEMING,Late Professor in Pittsburgh Commercial College.
«*_ , , Pitt6Ddsgh, November 24iuSc^ —•*TOrfE?

_
JOHN KELLY,

The Writing department wl”man of superior qualifications, who will d,,votH*{s
tentlon t& the immediate improvomedt of the pupilsIloum of instructioa from 9 A. M. to 10 P. M.

PU ’

per
writiK... *5 p'rs,u ?"er -

AT“Sf™ BenJ,,! "> s.Übeity
■ J- BAUBY. falndn.l

fo Is ,“/„n°,f
y « *a bo

established i,. this city In mt“h they ha™ 1 ' kisa ever
tho only eno in which ISoble StryTS g«?fifunCe—-
boon thoroughly taught ;—the onW one inwlibd, a*™ L“
antecut getrrliobleadvlce la care of dlXlftywfthtSct:
books; the only one in which the doctrinesof'iWa 5f. lr
settlements ore thoronghly elncldamd ;_thffnY,which Lectures upon CommercialLaw harebeen £ n
and systematically delivered for nearlv eivM ?.! 21'' 1 5̂'
only one in which a good Handwriting can hi KS? ;T' ho
thd only one, In v .hA Teachers of “eoomLwpc ail |7etructed In the ornamental branches of theurt_thf? ?'
one whose Professorof.Penmanship will let }’rpcclmen of his Writing. Call and pca cZZ7 *

?
apflcimen of waning.

lnstructions In itiate.
®Q that he will ;contlmie his ., PlDSOTctorcDtheWANO FORTifand VOICE

?

Orderslelt''tilr.KlißaEß,3 Mosie sti>w» ,

dence, No, 187 SECONDStreet, Will'bo promptly attended
" aus

'• 4

r \ rc;,

H-iHE un*«SSt® offers " Sfe o” y
1 LOTS,laid offandreatrleted“.r rf,r,Tv y

,sernis> FIFTT
an ENTIRE SQUARE,an the bank nrW'l"1- Ate,<704 feet long by 200 foil drop;'’havVng cw,?, ol\?y
Julia Ann Avenues, and Henrietta ami Herrsquare contains many Fruit Trees of the elirfeJ1*!".8 ", 11118
commands a flue view of the plcluresnue “B lWDd *“dnery around. lam desirous of presertli Jtlihf? nU °B?6'

tire, as it would afford one of the mo-t rim-n f r
*'lnaf B ™"

nificentsitesforn gentleman's summer resid,m“eimmediate viulmty of the two cities *
’’ ln

Also, about TUItrE ACRE'S OF GROUND st ih„n .

thelsland, advantageously situated for ma nu ticturingpn°r !
The above property Is situated in Duqnesne borough onthe high and mainbank of Herr’s Island, and ia readied bva Tery substantial Bridge of one span. For'particulars nZ

h nwt
eny IMld ® ncJ, In Duquesno borongh, on the ma£tS/m 811® tho head of Herr’s Island, or ofJOHNDUN-ie,9'' cornet o! Second and Marketsta., Pittsburgh.

-

>prl’"tf WM. O. MILLER.-

»-tea uJ-
for Jod B, ' 1MlD?». »W«h rentanriaally

( th " e 'ly tua‘ *™» —«d

•sSSaSTOSsr-ffi^as
Also, a number of le2 Io?tloa in the county,

choice land, situated one ® acrea of
and on's mlli'SHfU^f™1 °f Lfl»ty,

The oboT© named Olecea of nmno.*.™t:"] b 0 disF^ °f “

p
F

BTr,NcCf 1“- to Wm .

it. d. Thompson.
Afrfgribi) for Jag, g. .Negley.

Coal Works For Smi*> —-

CIX’ITf imuiE ACHE.OF LANI.%i“h 260 acres of CoalJO attached, end nil tho Improvements Ihertcn InsuccpK*.ful operation, ral'l Farm ia situated on tbe Alononenhniriver, M mile, above Htteburgb, and i. suh a»re“"n“nt’h“rSr TeMnt n°n"* Uallroad'and
■»«”Shaferbe surpassed

NICHOLBON ft PAYNE,
No. 235 Liberty street.

T_„ _

B.e»idenc© at Evercreen.HE UNDERSIGNED offers for sale Ms property in thore<iTh?> >,°n7’ .““S JoBnßhi P- Sto mlti fromitMm.ftii? h '? £S b? 24> orranged with Poor

H The

?o d«n ss?
U

lr
. BASEMEFt TO i-ET.A 'VELL FINISHED BASEMENT 21 fet

;r “«Sl^S5S*SS£f”. Atthe cfßceof the Morning Post. •

Coal Land for Sale.
porturdiv ?r t,,8 ri "' r by This bast 0£SChdn ,iV “onn.nctnrerssnd dealers whichcan over be■“'? “ Taluttblß Coal tract so near the city,ho'" fa b“o«fally located for Country Scats, andwdl bo sold whole, or in one to fireaero lots. ’

A?ply <0 WM. PHILLIPS,corner First end U033 or
w L. 0. HEPBURN.jnarScUf No. 99 Foorth street near Wood

Land for Sale.1800 A
th

ß o? °F FOREST COUNTY, near
1

w the Clarionrirer. This land Isheavily timbered.h^n°o D
™

ICeiflM,d toconUln an abundamSof
*.lui ?.t! ,“.ick„Tein ofbitumlnona coai; The Venan-o°ar to k
d if'!jl.<thaT “ndtmbtU'Uy he built, willrun rerjrun" « Jir":tly acroM «■ Iba MUletown creek

.ndS^iCr
,

<S lQEl? co? n,l'’W6l,timber«l«n(l^watered,“iH ? lh,° rout<! of tbe Sonbarjand Eriorailroad!tfo bctterinrestment could be made than in these landsThe completion of the hunbury and Erie, the Alleclfenvit rai^ads^hlSn’grt^ttSrlilr iz fe c? al' lumberf ignore and soil.of «£eatTalue. Enquire of C.B.M;SMITn,
Attorney at Law,No, H 7 Fourth street.

feb22:e*m:tf
1 -iv Ilotesl for Lease<
J.y llouhe,) Is offered for lease on favorable terms. Being
td CmonS. COrnf Foar[h str“* “od Grant, near toatfUt pMmybam the ItmmgahdaWharf mii theFl;n 'WJ*ra>ua .Depot, It is one of thSmoal

The Mn!’] COn ,'t'vi
,

eD
e locaUons In tho city.Th. Hotel will bo fmnuked. If desired, and leased for a

““ fl“‘ °* A*“ a«L

1 °BBICK BDILDfv-ni 1 “ir Apr‘! “'J 1’ th" commodious
tb- StKas" 1"' 1* in ,he Second Word of
the Mon^ne?bi? b

i
Fet 'rrea Brcdtenridso street andme Jlonongahela river, lately occupied by Mewra Bsh«-3*

,

Lo u,«™nanijfictaiyand warehooreT„Sa ££*??“ Cll!L ibl- 7 “‘tnated, adjacent to the Jlinon-
ot rlrer t™?’ or

* t,UE 'D/'"' ™ nnccl-«l '"th e team boatingor rirer trade, or for manufacturingrurpoaca. 5
SeTernl i.mail Building ami a capacious yard are attach,el. Apply to OLIVftR W. Ija»sSl

President Pitt, and Conn. K. E Cc„~NcTilterilaHy gouftb-aani I»ib-erty-gtre^tß^mMfl.'tf r
„

Fop Rent,

A FARM CONTAINING 53 AOEFS OF LAND, under al^Tll 'io?> a Iar£® ™d convenient
"

.
, Hnu3E, recently built and tf modern stv>*

f u. hlIc S- Ac -. situated on thesouth bank c/theMonongahela mer, 6 Pittsburgh, being one 'fthe most beautiful and pleasant localities anywhere to be£nUoui-eo°r"e£3lon S'lTen °n °r be;°^ lhe iSorf^rilSt^

1,,, , .
Law Books. ',0 wl1 . 10” “me Tttlnable Law BooksIn vols. Fa. Keport.% by Carr;

C'>uriiT,n Institutes;
Gr-t-ulief’s Evidence;
V/Larton’s Lasted.; iAna Ke;.orts, Elementary Works, Ac.

t
OK'J. F. GILWIORS. JAt the office of Mcminn L'o<:t. •]

_ For iralel
~~

4 B*J°UCIIE AXD SEX Ob' H4J«i£SS.—tor winh\ 1° r
ord r b -v oar bo3t me'SinlM; acd hJe Tnfy

b, en used » few months. They will be 8 /la at a baraaiuns. m couftrquence of a chance that Las tuki*n nlu<>» ,-]? .v 1subscriber’s family, ho h o nl furt.oruse lor 1&m tb “

a. Ballou,
Jf0.346 Water street.

ItOT FOR saTTi?A 1 *fr°n
o

ou WYIJJS street. ancU^tendin*
Itj

**rn I 1!09 fcl . t 0 Jdea,loy- On tbe back part of the
*» CtU r̂ , W all, bail l for two cmztll Houses? This Lotoi nn
d!Mlrotr e Ioc?Potl for * residence; and win bo soldow, and on favorable terms. Title good,and clear fromIncumbrance. Enquireof GEO. F. GILLMORE.

- _.

4,> At Office of Morning Post.

A 140 ACRES, on thef ,~,,
S£°Ho Turnpike, six miles. from littsbnrab““ h^T:lMd

m
°f ,Villi:lm Srcormfck. Possessionimmediately. Terms $250 per annom. Enquire o(

8
JAMES C. urCHEY,

Near the-promlsea.
.

_ .
liot for Sale. -

A BOT, 24.fcet front on Carson streetb 7 *eet l n depth
> Birmingham, will ba soWche»p. Enquire of 'DEO. P. QILLMORE,ilif at office of.the Morning Post.

AnuiUKK BM&Lb tfAKJI IN VlKUlNlAclfuli saLK
™'“! tetm3- For p:‘Ili' a'“is - ctJ> at tho Real eT--„„,Offlcoof S. COIHHERT A 80S‘- 1-10 Third

FOR SALE VERY CHEAP.A B
im

LDiNQ V? IN
,

almghesy city, 24 fit h,,{A * oo' A Rood bargain can bo had byapplying soon attha offlce of the MORNIXG POST. “PrologsoonestI^OHSALt—An excellent Jerome House and lot oncSirroT’''* '' !p?hpcydty
.
,lt“ wry low rote. Kn-

inn™If THOMAS WOODS,ja.n._l! ;5 Fourth t •
Tu LET—a two story Brirli Uwellins House, on Centro1 Avenuo. Apply to H. MINER 4 CO,e ...Z, No.32 Smithfleld street

TI,t.

D,a ““ a ‘ 15tt °* °«>-P«rtncraliip.,rrm,i?a nt' rt h!l *.!‘,'',r ? tofor6,,li,,tin « between JOSHUAlJ J!S n 5 tllrVLp
-

REi 'Ml®> in the Wholesale
“,n<i Cosfsctionorj business, la this day dlesolyed, by

on
bV ßsne£s *» the firm will be settledup by Joshua Rhodes, who laauthorilcd to receipt for alldebts duo saul firm.. . JOSUOA RHODES,

PHILIP RBIJIEft.March 27th, 1855.

PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
*« .

have this day'formcd a Partner-ANiimfw Jhe„?as?°* fir® an<i Bty!e of REYMhiR &AN DEKSON, for the transaction of the Wholesale Fruit andConfectionarybusloess, No SO Wool street
PHILIP REYMER.
ROUT. J. ANDERSON.Pittsburgh, Marsh 27th, 1855.

tie C°“f«Uonary business; X cheer,fully recommend Messrs. ItiTMIE 4 AUdebson tomy friendscustomers. JOSHUA RTrnrtvq
Pittetiiißh, March27th, 1655. , ■

Stby'm"'isiv 'andisRS o
WHOLESALE

Spices, Confeoliouary, Sugars. Ac *

Str>:<!t’ oppa,,iUl the s'- Chatiea Hotel,
- MP2

I?K£BU Fliurr—-sso boxes Eaislns-,
200 Udo do
150 do do
600 drums
250% do do'
100 boxes do
20 mats new Dates i
25 boxes Prunes;
10 kegs do
2 casts do

Deceiving and for sale by_*P2 RBYMKR A ANDERSON. 89 Wood *>.

FMSH KDTOft- ""

20 begs Walnuts;
20 do Filberts;
20 de Cream Nuts;
25 frails Ivlea Almonds;
6 bales Bordeaux do

lOboxesrhelled do
25 do No. IRocfc Candy:-
15 do -,W. do
10 cases SicilyLiquorice;

150boxes No. 1 Herring:
100 doz assorted PicSJea;
25 dozen Tomato Oatanp.-Jost received and for rale by

REYMER & ANDSKBON, R 9 Wood at*
QF\ BOXES aiACOAUOM; '

•
20 boxes Vermicelli;

100 dozen Pepper Sauce;
10 do i’spare;
15 do Olives;
lOdo Brandy Peaches;
10 do do Cherries;
10 do fresh Peaches;
10 do do Tomatoes;

do Walnnt Catsup
Just re. e-Ted ho l i--r Rr.le toy

- HKYMER h Word |T.

O:LAN‘.ES AN If —-

-On boxffl .MieiinaOranges.
300 do Sicily

_ v .do.. ;211 qlo . Lemons; receiving and for sale bv*P3 RBYiIEU A ANDEBSOn"
... ■ ' ■ -j -*•

'•

.
-

• ■ _7«. • ■ *■ : ’ .-
'

V, j

v.:

DR, HOOFLAND'S
_

~ CELEBRATED * U **

GEEMAN BITTEBB.PREPARED BY *

DB. C. H. JAOKSOK,Philadelphia, Pa,.
Trirr>i» yVk«^

WIU- WKTI/AIiT OOSJI 1 *

n , COSIPLAINT, DYSPEPSIA. TATTvmm*

. <* ducatfa Li^S^Sl^
twCfonstipa* ltios, InwardPiles,„•'Olness, on Biooa to th»

-v anaDifficult Brenthlns? vim? Head, Hurtled
, lagor Buabcatlogfiensauo?»i iSio *.®?the Hwirt > Cboak-’‘■stmssßSS^ssesrnr!fts-,aS'*s»-Fhi*tl of He«t Burning iath*'Flesh, Constant Jmaadn-

'

, ■ Depregflion of ‘

SpiritsThe proprietor, in calling the nttdntion of the ambii.tins preparation. does to with a feelingof themmort-A*“d‘

and I1« repmauou end sale isunrivalled by any similar nreiparutions estanL She testimony In itsfavor ciren .by thamost prominentand well known Fhyriclans aodiodivldn-
wh’n 1 f or£s °y tb® country l! Immense.- ficf-rrloganytkikXr°^t,to “3; “Memorabilia,”or Practical B&eipJ
a.../., farmersand Families, torehad gratis, ofall theAgents for thaGerman Bitters.

delphla
C

, Po.offlcB 00d Ma““hetwy, 129Arch street, PM]».

FeSSto*Yn?,<
w

0, P*®*7B ®. Wood street; B. A.
CO Woodstieet- it p

o*®ff°od street; Fleming Brothers,jSlfehii 1• “d J-»■ ricmlngrAUegfmny’;;
„„ RHODES’ —^

FEVER AND AGUE CUREOB HATTOE-S INFALLIBLE SPECIFIC!P v,r
th

vTentiono alHl Curo°f iKTE.mIS aS K*JL WTtzNi Froma, Fever ana AaocpJTJIB AODB, GIKCTUL DebILITI, J|fsls!ffurmfl of dipease which have a commonoriela in MalnrinMiorma. This subtle atmospheric poison which atc*rfrii»in'T* r‘Ta,' M,y' in
,

hal '‘““every
ytSlo^’n^’^lrS

enSl?rSpMl£°is 60 hannl«B that it may betakenby perlf°?f££ e
Terai"Ee’ “Vr and it will notS*“}? ?* S“ disease others still worse, ns is 100 often there.suit in the treatment by Quinine, .Mercury, Arsenic, end* F*>7f 8 deleterious drags, not e particle ofnnyof which Is.admitted imo this piepmticra. u 7

sni5ef?nm P claims theso ertraordirary re-
MALAKIA.

tt° o£ Oils NATUFAL AMIBOra TO
It will entirely protect any resident or traveler oren InS “ dekly « «wpmpy localities, from iny Ago” or

It mli instantly Check the Agne in persons whohave saf-l*ya’ of i! 016’ Uamone <lsy to twenty yean,so that they need never have another chill, bveontinnincitj,uso according to directioos. . . 1«y«m unnmgit*
‘““Mialolyrelieve all the distresdhg remits ofsweat? l j e‘.'tX3'

”ucl‘ se gcneral.debUhyinlghtsweaty, etc. Thepatient at once betrlna to recorer florru!t>ira?e S
i«
rtttlrt^'ld 'CO °tllln''l ““H* Permanent and SdicS

Ufi®' banish Fever and -Arrnefrom families

sickly, is the moT»ta,bi| JKthem
’rh‘‘’“b ““®Mt

application, and the article will be constaijaon"“^“^’^"tiesloevery^rcS^*7 JABv A. RHODES, Proprietor,
Acihts—New York: C. V ClICEEW°t’* nlv’LvOTPA 80°NSo,l

n:nd
Vff:K ? ? P ,°IT“- H^phEuu & SONS—and for rale by dealers generally. IfahdT

sk. Henderson,
OCULIST AJfD A-ITI4IST.TBIITa ALL DISEAfIZS CP TIII rjl A-NP WiIUODT Cnpma

t-*£CHLXG, BLISTERIRO, OR. XHEUSH OF CALOirn *

OFFICE 458BROADWAY, COB.’GRAND ST,“ew YOBK.
TFOUOn GBANOLATED l/lM,'intimation, Acuta or

Alt letters post-paid will secure promptattention
sands

b t “ ot th‘“ ftllowtos references from among the thou-Henderoo‘S1SS "h h“T" been successfully treated by I*.
S’.?, J : S'*"’ BSB-« Broadway, Albany, N. T.•Alfred Southwick, Printer, ’

..

fJ. Goodspeed, Glena Falle, N. T.*Wm. W. .Smith, Detroii, Mich.1 +fr A 1 M*KJ™ 800 * N®"' York City, N.Y.I “ Jf,? y
e o,ViN N- K. Station, Ducbess co„ N. Y.•Edward G. Bolger, Bristol, Conn,

j 'John Seamen, Engineer, N. YDavid.iittJe, Engineer, N. y!
Wm. F.B. Giles, office Courier and Ena. N YtJmnes W, Kirby, Brooklyn, L. I. *

’ *

JsrTii Rodgers, « u
r! m Operator, St. Nicholas Dotal.
IT °,?a“ B"‘Wer, Houston St.It. B.Doolittle, M. D-, Hudson, N. Y.Mrs Knickerbocker, Yonkers, N Y
H R Y.

0“ ,n" Wl,; Tro- N’ *

A. Billenbach, Schanectffdr,
: ?ir^ liaTUcm,lrAtb«as*N*-: s+'John W. Hackett, Binghaiapton, N. Y.

‘These patients irero blind, and had tobe led tn tb«
a,

tp?e9aluT““°n °f conld goaMnulebi?y
tTeSt'v" SfUS’S

EBSEsm&SO^
'«£?£?&s££*““•*«*■*- y^

?n addition of.many now articfea' to Wslbt Anrftolw^hC fafiHlara ror“ftnufacfurin3, hei*flnab£alZ*l p™ “ dealer 3 !a “* and at
- PrlcoJM

T srßAznr,
T, .

(BnCCeESOr 10 B-
“w-ta" • 114C“—‘’ be&|Sk

totrfit’ phSS,°"e
’,Ac ' ™ a all good boosswi™

lor sj]e by M’CIiDOQ and (1. n. KEYSRR, Pittsbnrgi. ■>' 241 *,.%?,.
Prlvat* liiicuei,

t®?.* No
*

4* D*a®°nd Alley, De* . Aattention toan offlce Practice. ISSHie business is mostly confined to Private TlSt

F1* 05’ Rbaraatlßia, Female We«kne«p.
;An^t

N
1
™̂

a|lp
«B•

B£lSna, Bl3ea£ea ®f the Joints, Hatola InUon ®j I’alnuJn th. Back and tolna. frti
“4 m4B’ ye,BnOC'M,ollp tre

of a speedy cure to atfwiomaj ccme uni

Wro*n’&ue*Jy discovered tdcicoy'thotST^fSSJw 41
r*

a ®PBed7»n«l certain Remedy
**

trouble. It neverfails. '

'piBSS?JJS?oriV VB -9222a,Ii ta^0n Bo°QBNo. 4IDIAHQUTbF*SS'S§3-d* o» n fl * Doctoris always st has

TRAN BPORTATION
TO AHDFROBI THE EASTERN CITIES

VlA.PHtftfA. C&SAt'jUXIf-RAIHtOJLDS.
D. LEECH & CO.’S LINE,.Between Pittsburgh, Kow York, Philadeluhikand Baltimore.T t£S

rt«
tS?? tefa®' 1\ 0T !“ gooj orJer’ we nr“ prepared

propertyelthor'way on favorable terms.Shipments consigned toeither of the undersigned will oelforwarded wbhout chargefor commissions, and nil Instrue-tlons promptly attended to. 'wnmiru.

Address or apply to ’ D. LEP.CH A Col -
- Penn streot and Canal, XMttsbur’h

• » ■ ' ' II altIUB a LBECtf.Receiving Depot No. 13-South Third street.DeUvering Depot, Doc* at, Philadelphia.'
...4; sa'AXBT, Agent, 'd>o. 75 NorUj-strett, Bolllmorc.

J\o. HoDONAtD, Agent,No. i Battery Place. Near i'cric.ap4:3m ia
To

ani SCOTTISH WtiI>SfV *SD ' S, CHIEDAM KMNAPP3,nnu bwuwu WUIsKY. are acknowledged bv th&N*««ctfo“,a
rar r

M
by ‘5e B?eit <l™art Xrthim. Dbrecliotu Tor use will invariably lie given by
M’>- LKWIB PUUCUTVTANQER,

P »
„

141 MelJtn Lane, bey Ycrk.-mfmnnT of ■Baguerreoiype Chemical v Platini.mmuOi,JWnganese; Thorn'a Eit. Cjpeiva, fculpbateAK-.mnnie, ee. . ..
'

0» Seliool,R SUSJMRRBOABDINQ HOUSJB.-Tfae QLEN HOtEBand Gronnds are offered for KENT for either thea *wrfpurposes. The fiire and arrangement of the house,
j a , extent and .Tuxiety of the groond.*, and thesmgQlar adyuntage.of from erery*.thing, objectionable, render this a most desirable locationfor eithera Male or Femile Suminary. Forterms, anntv tn3. VT. BUltKllB7.gtOPtrtrLv

! - Motion. 7TT7

- JOBS MUEVITT, •
January gj, igSiffff*,*” H'DEVITT.

uleaihhluu fmm°i*K^Qrc^a^ his S.cci;, whuh he Is n*wro*

hia ’
>Qvit©i- thfMU Wotlouof baver» toestfratSfiftl. hltMoM determine) tofell attfcbiJ:sXt 8J*’r c**.or short‘credit.' • ’

< •,,*.' - 1-- c\t: “ ere.r,y.littortnß Ma customers that hevtheoltt fitan£ 233 Liberty st
p»a>ibi.a to meet supply

i
•*U»I| by

•» au herot)*

£B >OLE iaiAT!U:K—3o6S*
/

pale by

■ e.( *r '.

■*•©.* ,

.. . . . . . .. .

MEE


